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"У la ytrhliehed everv Ткгохт Ьт Пепахт * Ноорек, ІЛІЇЇІ Jojm tt*4*ÿ O*i$0i*g,
*t them Office in Mehrk-k ЬіЛІЩї, comer of ECEtVED і» .сні order. by lut In, of «tea- 
МеЛег -loor. ml Frmco Wm. s-.rett, ovr, „„ B City, fro» Boston. a »p 
Mr. Hutctmisoi*. «nclnmk-r. me following ffordv ;
Vnitiii* «0,1 Bo-incoeCit*. (plein end ornn- I OSEEV fopi "s ' IVBTFn »pprwo

„ r exe.mcl. МЛМ<>.\'$. CBSBKp, nnrf RCiTRfr.
X> W* ^onr..n v;cd until nil arrears?»-» ere ЛУиісЬ will b* S.zd hv the Sob-criber chmro for 

paid up, except at the dw^retion at the ,tt")ll*her. î cr«h. R03ÊRT STB WART.
ГЗ^Гегтм—12* l-L, it* paid within the ve-v,

!•>*. if nut paid" until alter expiration of the year.
Any регчоп paying 10s. in advance will receive a 
iopy fur one year.

a. k. fosters. courage as she proceeded, and she repeated j was throng*! to the very dr,of. and, at the 
the burden of her sung with spirit enC energy, j appointed honr, Veronica Made! appeared upon 
She then paused and anxiously awaited the rcstilr | the platform accompanied by ner youth Lui brother, 
of her etfbrrg. Two or three m fonte» elapaed ; end with her blind father leaning upon her 
the time seemed long to poor Veronica ; she felt j Л burst f enthusiastic plaudits greeted the young 

j humiliated and ecurused, end was about to with- ; cantatrice as she gracefully court eeied to the 
draw ; but at last the door ttinted on ;ta hinges. n»«emBIegc. A band of mountain musicians sup- 
and з woman came out on 1 placed in Verrou leafs ported their port admirably, and exerted th 
trembling hands a email cake and a two-penny : selves to th4f utmost to do honor to their eowstry-

wohttte. George Madi ! accompanied his sister on 
The poor child could hardly contain herself for ‘ the-rk.Ln. to the admiration of all present, end

________ Ш**Ґ9.
(Written for the Chronicle.) 

TO VIXIB.

Do you remember Vieie,
The pleasant walks we took, 

Down by the surging ocean,— 
Beside the purling brook,—

By the lone mill, in ruins.
On the bright sandy shore.—

Cp on the craggy Mile, which hung 
The crested ware-tope e'er.

New Goods Jer Tati!
pplyef

J сеІІЛГгегіИ £>f b«dto£ Міми’, and Children-» 
Pail BOOTS and SWOÈ8, of the very best Eng
lish make.

Those Customers who desine a eery Superior 
Article, and one suitable to the season, can now 
bare their Wishes gratified.

8. K. POSTER,

a new and ex-

ЛргИ 9. ! 659.

Sew >^4К>|ї*.
І-HE GENIVS OF CKRISTIAXFFY, by Vie-
Â count deûh.atcauhrm.d ;

Guide to the Public Wor-
DX'RAXT & CO , 1 s sijsnr*.! ôcrvices of the Cahohc Church ;

Chronicle OlEce, Saint John, X. B. . A Vindication of f ily and the Papal States, from 
j the Duidi" Review ;

"^Archibald -M'AIUstsr. is an authorised Agent ; John У itcheil's Gn-at f.ectore on Thomas Devin 
for the Ckro,iirie at Gsgetown, and vicinity. R'*rily. delivered in the Tabernacle, N. York ;

Stephen Wiggins, » «a authorised Ascat for Hendrirli ConvcmreVTakr,. romplete ;
Orcr.d L tke. , -'°* I fl> 4 ot 'he Complete Work» of Ge

Grime—to be compte red in 30 numbers ; 
Lrrk is Everything, by VV. H. Maxwell ;

1 Charles Lever*» wo-fen, 4 vols., осГзго, cloth ; 
•»ovc after Marriage by Caroline Lee ffentX 
'» :ie В..-i r Rover by Emerson Bennett ; 

o.l. London.' Pry,- ..or H ,Uo’„v І» dulv if “** Sri.ne’J* r»=l Frcrton ; 
weuwrsd to tutWt *1 monte, due our «•«- P« P'T''* ' ^
Viihminit in tontlou, «Id whose receiott «Ш be *'■' Д-V'f Scfnien.. n.«édition ;
reg,r*Ht br w » «ltd. ! £ l!', W«**« . , л

_____ Hisioncol Magazine, and У oft* and Queries for
Pc# Arthur While, from Landon. < Vf*y. Is.;

I Harper. Potnim, the Youths, Househo’d Words 
ІГЬГЬ tmtSIS Souchong TEA ; | '•‘‘w York Nefionsl, Wexerley, ml Black
IUV ІУ à tons Brandrain's No. 1 WHITE j for May ;

LEAD ; The Testimony of the Rocks, by Hngh Miller.
Ÿ 1 ton Brandrom’s Coloured PAINTS ; &У Latest -New York Ledger,” Ac.

Casks Boiled and Raw OIL ; May 8. B. O’BRIEN.
* **■ iEïïîj 1 c"k STARCH і Л ?1ASKS OHro OIL, 300 fntlona;
, «« mLtt , 4 L» bbl, TALLOW, 2,000 lb.. ;

ri S^,:rthXr,r«*RmY.,k« “ 0-k”«.

/one 12. L. II. DEVEBER & SONS.
■fÎJBf H'BLISHED—.4 new Ed:ton of Lonnie’s 
#| English GRAMMAR, strongly bound in linen.
Price Sr*. 6cl. per dozen.

June 5

joy. І Тегіябев herself snog аз shu had seldom been 
“ Oh, my dear little Сівот e Г” she exclaimed, heard to sing before ; her voice reached every 

“ see what a happy beginning Ґ have ma le ! Yo : heart and charmed every ear. 
allai! Цю» the sugar plum ; but th. ,«V and th= j AU the pletos nitr.sd « fur propmao Ш 

j money arc for father, that he may be sbl* to keep bem performed,
1 his Chriatmas fea=t “

twist І
Per Middleton and Alamode— 

rPHR Sobbcriber has received by the above 
I Ships, a choice selection of DINNER SETS, 

Еткг-rv» ( HINA TEA SETS. VASES, Stone 
PITCHERS, and China Toilette SETS.

PRAS. CLEMENTSON.

All letters, Order,, Cornmunioitions, &c;, must 
be post-paid, and addressed to r;~. J иу Мд#Єль ; * Pve got the stone, you gave me 

To beep for rhy dear sake ;
that in my heart it should 

No cheerful memories wake, 
tea easts in life is rare.

As in the desert broad.

'Tis a moment'ч pause ensued* and
j after r per.ted acclamations, the assemblage were 

The night- Wto fir *#rao*#4. «nd V rar.ici „bout to disperse, i-hon suddenly Ji-ung Midel 
nl і make but ' one trial more touched his violin.

St. John, June 30, 1857.
Мгамм* Шшл. і

TJSHELS N. S. While BEANS ; 20 
half-barrels good SHAD. For Sole '

John Marvin. \
її ДЕ !
ГІ of superior quality, for sale at I Os. and 12s r 

6dl per dozen.
August 7.

- ! I though; she A familiar lit arrested every
raid H the green spot, where cooling streams, before slv turned her steps home war j. This

Burst through the grassy sod.
tr, and Veronica n .th а гзісе as pure and clear 

j time, she determined r-a trying her chance at the as in her eh” H-h ’ay*, ccmmercrd (he verse so 
I door of a rich man, an inspector of some mine?., well known to a the miners of Scebcrg-th* 
Clear en ; firm her young r\ icc now rose through 
the still itiidn'gh? .sir : and when her song Ceased, j ere. 

j the window on the floor of the house opened, and blege prs?ert( start-, d to their feet as or.c man : the 
! an at... was s're'ched out, holding a slender pair band o:

40 ВJoseph 3. Perkins. Esq., is ar. authorized agent 
for I'etersviile, VQ. C.)

No wonder that the traveller*
When ’neeth the burning sky ;

I I,ooks beck in sadness, when that spot 
No longer meets his eye.

’Tis thus, thie little stone which came 
From a far distant shore.

Telle me of friends, as far away, 
Which I may meet no more. 

Oromocfo, Feb. 17th, 185».

s’.e had *orlg cr. that exentful ChristmasГ'іПГііє Cknndde і і tik i, and may be seen free 
of charge Kt Professor liolhvwsv's Eh* ■-Ijuhme .t.
2ft Sim

At (his moment the Whole of the dwcu--
TriOMAS C. IVERTrr.

*&**. МЙ'ТІММЮ і
Of\f\ tlOI.TS Bleached Oonrock CAN- 

ЛУ VAS, assorted ;
100 Bolts Extra all long Flax, ditto ;
100 do. Gourock Boiled 
75 Coils BOLT ROPE ;
82 do. POINT LINE ;

1700 three-thread SAIL TWTXE.
JOHN ROOF,

Wieharl’s Buildings, Johnston'і 
Wharf-

• -.id d)*rn their initVUTitr.tR, 
ire j Enetl M the ehbrua - 

'•.Cheer r-7, ‘ rr.r? hearte, cheer cp !"
-1 can ta trie was for the moment 

far gotten ; S:.d Veronica Made! was от. і у тетпсгг,- 
bered r.> Тле y -.ng moncteln pensent, the dutiful

; of tong?, by men ns of which a piece of money was and every 
I deposited in Veronica's open boo l. But scarcely 
! had she received ti-..з rietihÉk gifr, ere a cry cf 
pain escaped her lips, a ery which was responded 

' to by a laugh of insulting mockr ry from the heart
less wretch who was still standing in (he open , . ,, . . . .. .* ' daughter, lue -cv-ng feiter, l.ie obea.cnt pup:.-
•■n,ldlw- , Гке penny Wl,vh he had hande4 tte Th ,^c-u,c:.r 0>,цТЛМ -,f
poor chucl най been drawn red hot from the fir --.
Veronica hastily dropped the perfidious gift, агкі, 
with many a Litter tear, retraced her steps to her 
lonely home.

When Veronica returned to her father’s side, '

The celvbrditto ;

ONWARD.
1

■ t і ot в 11.

Onward is the watchword.
And progress is the cry ;

Awake (> man to action,
Aim for the good and high.

Why should we idle all the day.
Life’* thread will soon be spun ;• 

Why should we loiter in the way. 
When the watchword із, go on.

; rushed to the platform, and with tears ;n his eyes 
ioldod to bis h-.rt the pupil who had thus far
surpassed his utmost expectations Veronica1,

July 10.
4 Є TVER •' JOHN DUNCAN.”-5,000 FIRE 

1 BRICKS. For sale by
PRAS. CLEMENTSON,

20, Dbck-street.
turning towards the assemblage with a simple 
grace and humility of manner the; touched every

іюі toii Vm of ,hc *»• ’>'» h«JjhMA OTrred tUt to Si, r»i -Id
■ brought, $t cost ire p .or g:r. a severe struggle to
• conceal her sufferings and speak to tve blind mar.

titocrfui t«w. И», ttotom-.- .. «f «*<•?«!•> I the »«fSy el Sect** Ш г**М • 
w„ endarmg, mked her t„ ,:-3 hr Y » Ьеем» et the jea*s WWW. ut

! '.Clore «lie «tired to re.-t ; «U then he ks».i i. the intend wh«a e apwd eetwee. the
і deling, and fceetewed Щ П her !... Ciwirttoto !WMet*ed Л» *“**•- ”• Па-ге'. dre» • ;r fer- 
b’cing : bu: Veronica's band peine.I her mack. mer I®?1' =’::>' *»i «peaking to he: « he.iier

tone of earlier days, he said—

Sept. 25.

FAIRBANKSOne Wood Stock ANCHOR.—For sate bt 
2________________ ?0flN walker.

/VËNTS, SHAW LS.—The Subscriber has receiv- 
(Jf e<l an assortment of Oentlemen’a SHAWLS, 

perior quality to those usually imported. 
Gents* MUFFLERS, for sale at reasonable

d. H. hall,
41. King-street.

,*RENCtt PA PER HANGINGS — Received per 
Steamer :—1 ease superior French PAPER 

HANGINGS, all new styles.
СУ For Sale at cost end charges.

Jaly З B. O'BRIEN.

, ЛЕП’ GOUDS-per Lamredo :
ft t)OCK STttEET. The Subscrifccra have received !>y the above packet

qPRINO and .Summer OVER COATS, in Plain ship a part of their Semvo Stock of
O Sack, and Riglan Styles. WeOllefl flllfi tUiibM Oottd*.

Fashionable cot, and well made. —Alt3o—
tiios. h. Jones. упі.я. c™.nrd виодЯ—гМсГ

' ÏJ ! L’nk Pol.nd STARCH I 
Burr.h Onborric som !
* Сам, FIsHlXO THREADS;

Hardware. *<•. *c.*c.

&
God. ahe owed her success.

CBLXBBAt*»
». O'BRIEN.

SCALES,Rtceirrd ptr Steamer America, at tie
N. American Oltihing Store#

Sear»' Brick BoiWrng, King Street, 
â SPLÉNMD assortment of Broad CLOTHS : £ 

Jl_ Самі me res ; Do?»Vme ; Tweed* ; Ac. ; will ! p 
be made op to order in the moat Faebicnable style, 
at the *hortee*. notiee.

Star 9.

prices, by 
Nov. 14.

Soul, thou art all Eternal 
Thy тіміоп is for aye

When from fhis esrrh і 
Thy spirit soars away.

Then plant thy standard
Point it high, yea. towering to the sun.

Put far beyond that dazzling globe.
Thy work is just begun.

Then awako O man to action,
And work while y#t ’tis day ;

Unfurl thy banner to the breeze,
And write upon its glowing lee 

Excelsior.

Ію dof every variety,
591 KlVky ШШ&І1 Vloefoft.

QUEEN LEAF if BROWN. Agenti. and she went to bed With a heavy heart, 
і In the mnrttiin districts of Germany, the 
j schools are very large, one master not uairequer.t- one half an hour 3
j ly having charge of two hundred children. Undsc erl to my care is weighing down my pockat. 
these circumstance he can scarcely be expected fo j should like to distribute some of it this evening, 

! have any particular acquaintance with the di<po- • and to deposit tho remainder of the зит ia safety 
j sition or tastes of each individual scholar, unies* ! at ту о лчі
f some casual occurrence chances io bring it to his j Veronica, though somewhat wearied after the 
notice.

* Will you come with me, my good Veron.ee, for 
This money you have intrust-A full tfsottmei.f ofsll kinds of weighingappa- 

fn тії оте for sslo at low ratesrat ns and store 
Railroad, Hay, and Coal Seales set in any part of 
the Provinces.

For Sale in St. John by WM. THOMSON. 
Aug. 1, 1858.________[lyr]________________

IlnlldiitK (.of* fer Sale.
AT THE NINE MILES STATION.
fflHE eubscriber has laid out a portion of his farm 
JL at. the above place in eligible Building Lots, 
either for places of bosiness or private reside 
Early application Will ensure a preference, 
s short period they will be offered at section, 

sept 10 JOSHUA SCRIBNER
- Deck ІШГ
fl nLEMEiirSON re.pectfolly lo'.icito w

On the arrital of the John Duncan, the assort- 1 
ment of CUT GLASS will be completed, which 
will be superior in design to any pieviotis impor
tation. (July 10.)_ FKAS. CLEMENTSON.
rtOR Sale at No. 168, Prince William Street,— 
r BEST CUMBERLAND BUTTER.

August 7. WILLIAM PARKS.

Ift. HUNTER.

GRANITE HALL
>

VOS, j exertion and excitement of the day, could not 
“ Is not your hand healed yet r ’ one day in, 1 bear to refuse her old master’s request, and com-

; quired M. iLossel, the parish schoolmaster, ; milling her father to George’s care, she set forth
addtessmg his pupil \eronica Madei. ; under the escort of the kind-hearted school-mas-

; Veronica unfastened the bandage which she da'.iy tor. The darkening shades of evening prevented 
- . . -, ... . і tied on aa well as she eoold with her left hand, the young singer from distinguishing surrounding

‘ ,C ,n0W ,01Г. acfpr "nl1 thc "OTtliT «choolmetM rcc.ng the inflamed objects ; end she eiloifttt Roseel to ,mde her»,
the etreet, of Seeborg, « emnll mining town in : ,„te 0f the wotmil, became rer, indignant whe» b, «lewd. unMoeeio* WkBWt ko ,u lead I.*
asl2?T> *"*? ,h* neighboring peasant! e«me і... і™-ц ь*і bMr',»od»c»d. (,.r? ' "

Shamefsr,., t......... J ”?i „onld like f&r,/ ottrrêi the еЯ to.n, • to
forget the ftgof of the season in innocent festi.it, , chM ,inging her Christmas carol ! Will yon lot w „ lout of those on whom Tonr bounty
F.m,ly gronps n,semble together, !... ro.ee ol hc„ yenr $,„g, my tattle, msi.1 I love ;ь, beam. ed. On th. g.o.nd Root of the 
song en 1 of childish merim.ru tetomi» from I miiaic m^,|{ Yen know f era thc [arish rre-hcoae we hare now reached, we ehad «nd • fsmily 
meny on humble home, and preparation, ate being | „ wcl, „ .ehoolmast..." ; in dMp diew,..

Veronica timidly obeyed. The schoolmaster j Entering a dark passage the precentor, followed 
was to her I formidable auditor ; but thc good Veronica, lifted the latch, and paased into •
man's kindness soon sot her at ease, and she : ,j ,;0US( but gloomy apartment, lighted by a
sang with »o much expression that M. Kernel was j Slnglc Mndk- a„.l oifer.ng a striking contrast to 
not only surprised but deeply moved. j the brilliant concert hell they had juat quitted.

" " ho tough you to sing thus, my child V he д pll,| c,rt.„.orn woman miserably elnd, was par
inquired when th" young songstress paused. ing ro3m T,inly striring t. lull her infant to

••No one,-' she replied; “my father ie blind : Tw, eth„ children, about three or lour
he often finds tho days very long, and I amg to ycftrg 0f ttgG lay sleeping on a tattered mat trass in
him to nmu?e him. It із almost thc greatest

Good material 
Airtil 3, 1858.

flllecellang.

ЛСНШЯЇМЛЗЕ VE. IXT ll’l* I <1 В#— A11 person* having logui tie mande 
1 «gainât the Estate of Wilm.im Wmte. Scnr..

Lite or Cambridge. (Queen’s Couhty.) deceased,
are requested to hand m th* same, duly attested, „ . . ” t nnnvwлнь, «є. і
within three months from this date, and all per* «he lowest Market ratм,_hy

immedia

Inces. 
as after

і
4

; L. H. DEV6BER A SONS.Mat 7.sons indebted ate requested to make 
payment to

Г * .

te

fleur# f#rli# mid jffibMlsSAMUEL WHITE. flWlri refill МІНІ ЛЕЄМ Is

Queer,"a County, May 1,1858. hbla. CORN MÉAT. ; 10 bbla. heavy Mesa Pork,
--------- з-—----------------- from Gardiner, Maine ; 40 dozen Stone JUGS, 4,

Wavrrly Hotter* Mo. 89, King street 3, 2,1, 1U,I calions. *
■ JOHN MARVEN, 

Ward street. made for a general illumination.
Christmas Evo in Germany is welcomed r.s a 

season of rejoicing by the poorest peasant as well 
ns by the wealthiest noble in the lend.

But, amidst all these happy homes, there was 
one lowly dwelling, at least, where no feast had 
been prepared, where no sounds of moriment 
were heard.

July 30.______ ___________________________
TTARD COALS.—Landing ex Xcpolton, from 
IT I’liilaaelphia : 100 tons best Buckmountain 
COALS. For sale by 

July 9.

RUBBERS At REDUCED ГПІСК8.
A DIES’ 2s 6d. Gents’ 3s. 6d. Leather Boats and 

i Suons of éverv description, together with Bn- 
ізЬ felt Cloth BOOTS at first Cost.
The pu’ilic will please to understand that I will 

f continue these jow prices to the 1st of May, and 
also that 1 will use ho deception or second price. 

March fi. B. O'BRIEN.

Earthenware, China Sf (JUm.

v
af T10H Sale at No. 108, Prince William Street,— 

Г 200 CHEESE from Clarke’s liairv.
August 7. WILLIAM PARKS.

___________ JOHN WALKER.
Spring Style of Mat for lies.
ItUF, subscriber is manufacturing H A T S of the 
T. abr.ve style, at 27, North aide King street.

’ April 9. A. MAGEE.
t.nOVA»,.—Tie OF PICK erlhe'WATER 

eml SEWERAGE COMMISSIONERS has 
been removed to Merritt’s stone-front Building, 
No. 77, Prince William street, (up stairs,) last oc
cupied by McGrath, Harding fc Co.

tfF’Thc Coupons ot Ihtervr.t on Commissioners' 
Debentures due 1st May, 1359, will bo paid on 
rresentntion at the Commissioners' Office, as above,;

»

x-lOIt Sale at No. 168, Prince William Street, h BEST ISLAY MA,;Wimi rARKs

St. John, August 1, 1857.
Veronica Madcl hod, for some time past, sup

ported her blind father and a little brother by 
lace-making. Once they had known better days.
Tho father had been a sinter, an industrious man, 
but had lost his eyesight from thc effects of a con- j 
flagration which ho had bravely helped to extin
guish. Ilia wife did not long survive this calamity, whcro did JOU aU ,hBt ?" inquired thc
but died, partly of grief, partly of over-cxcition, 
committing her blind husband and her infant boy

HT,1 nLEMENTSON has received per •« John 
1’ * \j Duncan ' and Bo.vliecn A general 
assortment of the above Goo Is, which are ottbrtd 
at the lowest Market rates, Vi'hole.-nlv and Retail 
Я2, Dock Srnerr

it# j one corner of thc room ; while on a pallet, near 
I pleasure he has ; and I am so glad of that, for we Vac etavei ]яу л eick to8ft ,.J- : nrtcd br 8traw piI.

• ; are poor, «lid he cannot afford himself many other low,. The tWi) strangers were redeited by this 
pleasures. unhappy wife and mother with the cold in differ-

" I,ut melody itseif, and the method— pn(.c ffp.ieh is eo frequently the companion of dee-

INo, Twelve.
October Я0- A CHOICE LOT OF

FANCY COLORED BROADCLOTHS,
Jl’NT UEVhlVEJ/t

200 e
HEltlUNOS, a good arli.'lr ClUlTAllLE for Gentlemen or Ledioe’ CLOAK-

b 1NO, HIDING HABITS, &c. 4c.
—/Д SVrEUFtNE—

eta ten thc hours 10 a. end 2 r. M.
JOHN REARS, 

Chair

schoolmaster. • Is yeur husband r,sleep " inquired M. P.oerel.
* Asleep ! ou no Î" replied the woman. 11 know 

і not what will become of us V
Veronica locked perplexed : but, after a 

to the care of het daughter Veronica, herteif still ] m„mv1l(, rcfieotioii, replied ; “ 1 have often heert!

^ Jï:
IJ riptiiLu VJ IV va.u u '•! ere how God often overrules the wickedness ol , TT nrn t

™-n,bd',ieownT7Tc:
(In this Christmas Eve of which wo spook, the ! J"*”4 * '' nd ” ' U’r,1. ; ° . !?. j | so long u l f.el that piece ol money burning in

young girl had been seated before her lace-pillow, „с^геГі “hlnid never hate 1 ”r “'W/
working without intermission from early morning .... ,„лг„ . * Cinn :t you uiami?a taat delusion r' interrupt-till night closed ir : then, poor child, **{ Lôtt7ni» of’ wealth, nnd chabl, yon to procure I ed Пою;1’ ' K,c d«‘“ *»4 1 '■*« t0’’j ?”’J «

forced to pause In her tabors, for .he eon d no., ■ ^ f(ir him (h„n „■ „„,„d bcon nork. ! hundred times that the burnmg Month» in vont
afford a light. She made, however, в good ürc m j ^ ^ ^ n( vpur "w threat is й natural result of your disease ; and
the stove to Warm lier blind father ; nnd, having ш* ' 4 . ! and wuat Is the Use of indulging в fancy which
placed him ih his easy chair close by his side, she Veronica did not very well understand the ; oq1t nggrnTRte9 your malady 
yielded to het little brother’» entreaties that she , good men’s mrnnmg. but alio ft’.’ crnlffied for his 0 .ц( t0 knon wll0l p feei, better than either
would take him out to see the illuminations. kindness, am тімоі. no ier CE 0 ! удв or tho doctor can tell it to me,1 rejoined the

Tho two children accordingly sat forth together, him, bom that day forward M. Rosso gave her ; ^ somewhat impatiently ; «and I know
Already thc whole town was aslir. Mil,on in regular instruction in lire Ml of tinging, whilst a ^ j fce, 0M hatdi burning spot in my throat, 
iheir çb.ntoeterlstic ccetumt marched along in fre earn» Imre, ho contrived 10 ,ггсг“’ | (f J had tried to «Wallow a piece of tod I si
groups, trith band, of music proceeding them ; honcvoleut people in the fore of ; "preserving Ko watw ran ccol that spot i it Ualware
înd ever nnd ennm, they paused before tire door tom,I, : so the. the blind man s - ants acre ally ^ л bvm-rg.’

nnd ca-oled forth their supplied, and hi, Wile daughter vos .hu, enabled KU r..uttej t,„ ,uffering
Irer studies with a cheerful heart. hlj t ,cri„„red when her hand war burned,

It was a flno ; , , . , .. .and her pity for the poor mon redoublée.
• We'd, Kunkelg' te plied the schoo'm alter, • I 

-an on".y repeat xx ' rt I ttai'l before— this is вії * 
figment of xt'or own imagina'ion. How io th# 
world could n piece of Hurtvitg ttieney fini Its way 
into the centre of your Icioatl*

• Oh, I knew it î I know it well !* exclaimed 
(he sick man. « It was last Christmas Etc that I

JOHN MARTEN,
Ward-street. May 1, 1858.October 23.

jPurnitiuo &. ÿholstcry Ware 
Booms.

Ho. ST. It end of King Street.

BOOD CLOTHING :ADELAIDE,
BUTTLE GREEN.

THE BEST QUALITY, AND AT LOW Ml,e2tMlnïtt2v
PRICES. ML U„„nwx

he Cheapest and largest Stock of Rcndy-made ЙІ ..'.і.і ,,»* піхв, BIALKj„PT
•a at Granite ITnll, No. 6, Dock-atreet. , nnnho, , SVAKbL i.
rv article warranted to what it is represent- ; Oj'Thc above GOODS have hern received per 
the mnnev returned. last steamer ••Niagara,” and for sale from 16s. nt

"Vu. 12., King street. _ I hi.
PlourV Petk Hlealt l'okrtcco, ІТаїї.

I

ire

w,xVvTNU ROOM FURNITURE t DINING 
-4 Furniture; BED ROOM Furntture—ol 

Mcrtn: de.,>"' I" tlahngrtny aud XValubl.
v4Tf»'XS5V>T"OSS MATTREStS- 

ЄЕ, №КлЦ ZaTWSSBS, STRAW

’ 1 __,tro-w HE above Company ere now prepared to Man-
ritAtUS and HEDsTÉA^S. io greet va- ul'a cture from Woodstock Iron SHIPS knehs C v C pîr »! by iHk suhieribert. and STRAPS, Machine SHAFTING, .ml craxls

" j A, O I.AWRENCE. ships' ANCURS, &v. and solicit the patronage
Mftrcn їх*---------- -------- --------------------------------------- the Public to sustain them in thle branch of

IteveiMlill! rnj»*. *1 Ccinostic Manufacture.
•s N codlpHailt'o With the wl*he’ °‘ rej- OrJcra receiml and ever, Informitlon given
1.’,,,deniers, wo ore «ecm myuraetutin^ a ^ t
otiamiiv of I’.la Attd Kevins rtn LAPfh .1 T. E. 0. TISDALE, Pro,Veil.
j'liis is e style Wl-lch Wal ill great demanu ....... ■ - ------- --------------------- -
V-iitc! S’,atilt ul the timt of Ihe late Mellcan j KOTIC-Be
W»r. and I» u setr cnnvehlrht Vop 1er travellers. IjfcBlVBD per '■ Athenaia"—Two Caae 

Gall Slid ree. EVERETT SON '• K b»*» “A1R* » s«l«irio. «.tleta,m«d. e.- 
t. D. Е11.ПЕ1 TA SON, ,,„„!y for this Market і al.n, Children a HATS 

AXozust 7 l0* KmR-Btreetk |n ffrcRt vttrictr. Expected per steamer from Bos-
-----------lilt L LAM US* ; ton—A large Stock of Leghorn and I'linnma HATS,
t ANDING ex •• Auh Rankine” Doto London, : all of which will be sold Wholesale ot Retail, at 
lj —150 packages GENEVA» Anchor Brand, low prices for Cash or approxed paper, 

which will be sold at 4s. per gallon in Bond Doth 27 North sido King street. A. M
4Vharf. TnOS. PARKS, Bt. John, May 1. _________ ___________

___  ..■■■ ,1м,7Уг"'’,!тTntvcitwi * I’m*»1»

mulî=mtheP»”leâBUm efVl!2ü.Vhte6 ttavellem will find every

klr,bl«№»' S1SliHS^»d:?u,s
Ga^lwn. August 22, ________ hi. numerous cu.remem »h.t svs.J wiU bo

tahli МЖНК. * His Hotue it No! 18, Charlotteatreet, and tefer-

4. that Setae, агарну a,,ndMte.YotJNO

Nine Milo elation on the arrival of the ten o'clock 
train, for Sussex Vale, EVERT DAT, arriving 
the tamo evening at Sttasex. and tearing Sussex 
the following methinga at fi n. m„ to meet the 2 
n. m. trtin. A coveted Coach, good Home, nnd 
. ..«Ml driver always in .«mjdnnen. _ ^

in.1 Nj Eve 
d er
№ GARMENTS fonde to measure at low 

prices, and in n superior manner.
May 29. TJIC >. R. JONES.

R-

Receivcd per recent arrivals from New York ! 
Л i\i\ 1)BLS Extra nnd Family FLOUR j 1UU 13 40 do. K. D. CORN MEAL 

13 bbla. Heavy Mess PORK $
nnders* TOBACCO.

1by
t. 5 Boxci Sn
hip —ALSO OX HAND— ■

250 alts* good CODFISH |
80 «• do. POLLOCK $
60 whole and hail barrel-, Qiuh'd IIlubin cs 

100 Boxes Smoked HERRINGS.
For sale b 

October

Ito-

i*et

JOHN MAUVEN,
Ward street. of some wealthy citiren,

Christmas greeting. Then the door of thv lv'U-v *o pursue

reward, the tende, of the serenade by pro reining re Secberg mre-hi have brm seen, m full Met, fleck-
him some small gratuity. Children following t ing to Cm town hall. An cm), rate in 1-і " 
him aome small granny ^ (# ци!(. soratwh,t-eeluded region ha. ret the whh’e town

aatir. The bi t cantatrice of the capital, nne who 
enjoys a Eumpoin cclobvitr, is пЬ-mv to give a 
conceit in conjunction with her brother, lor the
benefit of thc poor ol èecHerg. ' . ,

At ihe cr.tmnce of the hall might be seen the felt. f°r Bio firet time, that burning ipot.
Yen folt it on that evening because the ulcers-

it. УІІІІ privilege Bit Bulls dl‘ to l-<‘l

А
ached to the вате. , , _ , ,

The SritnaM is a good one and the Dam la nlrca-
d,Forlltturther partieulara apply to the mbectiber

.дає Mut «іпт».

•’ “ ro’,t“ " **” "ЙЕ-- to to-es. „„ ,, ...
lest wcelved per eteamer from Liverpool l little brother by the hand, and g rug,,, -v , of CMhilt „n the Occasion lion of your throat bad become more »-tVc and

А ЙЬГЇЇЛги'їМîôurÊ’ô 2SUUSb!aT^wto—srêSUîîrK; й»Xw' *“;>• ...... to-,’
,Ua'їгеаҐмМу^ Me»V.MXV?m«n’., Misses, win aom* trilling Christmas gift to her poor blind r «mnng'the num.rou. artir.ta, Ik Was | Ihst V groaned the unhappy man. -It was on x

Children’, xnd Infanta FELT BOOTS, Shoes and father I’’ " * „it\ n, <, ill pride that the good man prodliwd» Ghristmes Fve, twelve years ago-stop ! do you
eilppet. of every nuality. wP,un,i|, Timidly, anl with a bea’.u s bean, the poor ,„d „(.„ing his Me« In pinch , hear that cry under thc window > It was just
Bo^nU.'гГеІГ^^Г^ьС'Хе. ^b-r -.j .owm.!, v„».u»и «л. ».« г .ми.....,

Winter—lor ia.Io 4e. fid. a pair. where alto was time * rewarded her Cbmtmast earel by dropping a
Fob. T, _________ В. K. FOSTER, j waa about to play was very new to I *“ " ’ „ ш. -, , g-ft ftem , Br,„.ful pupil. Feel it piece of Wng money H, her hand. Oh, I

ИШгМаФІМТ-а». В., ВМ| Віті hr*rt *х“ f** ft“* . . , , „ , hft ;< craved oo the lid , end when it was given In deserve all my enffisling tiehly, I toe well know V
tnd, drawmg her heed elo, v «romidber, ^ ^ plIcw. Ani lncV at A, X cromca heard these wen', a ery of dismay

Г TAKE this method of Jnforming [ »he stepped closely under t.ic window of a house . drawing « h.ndsomi repent- burst from her «’,)•, It seemed a, if the retribn-
1 V**» ,h“ ! hl” »“* "• ! Of lowly «pee. and sang in clear, although art-, "’J fob. „ ftit> ,,Д th, gin ct a' {„ ti„ „f God, had fblhn upon tb, unhappy

eeivea ^ R3 ilued tones, the following verse : met pupil. ' mm before her rety eyee. It жо» to her a eoleem
„ ,e,,xw nnnns. ow« «urn of! " ' і "You ore celebrating yoot trinmph to-night, and overpowering emotion ; and the young alngat

! \Vnx'!)0!jLSl'one do. Gutta Percha TOYS; New ; For earth her winhhvmlold,' ; M. Roerel,” observed one of the» new eometo, coveted het face with her hands, end burnt into
Styles; also, a choice «election of Gift* and Birth- Yield» to your patient toil ; .. Yet, it is a day of triumph for me and for the tears,
day Presents; all of which ore now ready at Then loyous'dtg beneath the soil, . t o{ Scebere too,’' rejoined the school-master,

. ^dy?«wn dfting'ep Вааага wonld do vrell to ; Utah »hv w« here amongst «. here, and 1 her tnwMxVmonle..
ealUnd examino, a. good haigninh mxy he ex-: Vrtonka’a eoice was tremuimte with fear when font teacher." | Kvmket, «aid therehoohna ter, a newt

No «*ki^t aireal aha began the» simple hues, hot aha gained J At last «11 the company had mured, the h... deep ao,«nn.ty. • here >• the ee у hand wbteh

«Л

ting AGEE. example of theit 
bands from door to door, singing their Сіп - nas 
carols ; and seldom were the young singers 
mi»eed without some trilling present, ac com panic,

fog
ПОЗІ >October 14.tb Іrats,

mbit
B.
ne.

• Oh, no ! no ! there was another t euton thenuble
TO-

:ж.
" .--W-Jbïgnew ■eiiing off пори shoe»,

1 Bit Is my Intention to give up this branch of A business, purehaaors will find It to theit 
advantage to call nt 69, XV.verly House.

March ». ». O. BRIEN.

tea ta

Hstare.it. Itreat.
•toHampton, sept 7. _____ ___________

fflŒSXïBs
he will in foture have n font-horae COACH to 
tanve the Railwav atatioe el the Nine mile hen* 
twice every day." on the wÇtiv.l oC the. morning 
and alterwoon treina. for HAMPTON, returning 
the tame day in time to meet the eat*. Fare la 
for Hath way, M • At.DEN- ^
V IVKKFOÔL 6ÀkTiM --Landing exJohn 
J і Twnrwn "—I Tone iivvypool OAKÜM. her 
Bala h, JOHN WALKER,

WILLIAM H. LESTE It,
OttOCBM tlld FrevHlee DEALER,

COKNER PRINCESS AND C*ARLOTTR STREETS.
Goode sent to sit part* of ihe City free of charge 

Sop tomber 19, 1858._______________

GEORGE WHITMAN,

«,'ROrKRiKS A.vn /lAR/llVARK.
CiressnwRt, N. 8.
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